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CHRISTCHURCH CITY BMX CLUB 

 

 

Track Address Kyle Park, Waterloo Road, Hornby 
Postal Address PO Box 16058, Christchurch 8441 
Email chcbmx@hotmail.com 
Website www.christchurchcitybmxclub.webs.com 
 

 
WELCOME TO BMX! WE CATER FOR EVERYONE! 
We are Christchurch’s biggest BMX Club. Members vary from those who ride for fun, friendship 
and fitness. Some ride in low key club or interclub racing throughout Canterbury and NZ. Those 
who are getting really serious ride at the Regional champs, Island Titles & NZ Championships.  
Some will also move into International racing and even qualify for the Olympics! 
 

New members are welcome so come along and give it a go! 
It’s an exciting sport! You’ll be hooked! 
 
GETTING STARTED 
Bike 
To begin with, you won't need a whole lot of equipment. Importantly you'll need a bike which is 
mechanically sound.  Whatever you have is fine to start with. You can use a mountain bike, a 
regular kid’s bike, a BMX race bike, a cruiser, or a stunt BMX bike (please take off the pegs for 
racing). Some of our best riders started off on trainer wheels! 
 
Dos 

1. Must have a back brake 
2. Make sure all the bolts are tight, wheel axles may only protrude no more than 5mm.  
3. It is recommended to have the seat post put right down.  
4. Also check your grips and make sure that the handlebar ends are covered. Once you gain 

more experience and have joined the club and are riding on a regular basis you may decide 
to purchase a bike more specific to BMX racing. There are many people in the club more 
than happy to help you with information for selecting a bike. 

DON’Ts 
1. If it is a freestyle bike remove the standing pegs. Wheel axles may only protrude no more 

than 5mm. 
2. Remove bike stands and reflectors  

 
 

Helmet 

Full face helmets are compulsory.  Only a few two-piece downhill style full face helmets are legal 
so please check before purchasing with the club.  Children on Striders are allowed std cycle 
helmets but should meet all NZ safety standards, once they progress to a pedal bike a full face is 
required. 
 
  

 

http://www.christchurchcitybmxclub.webs.com/
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Clothing   

Jersey: Long sleeve shirt that is loose fitting but not so baggy it would interfere with another rider.  
Sleeves must go down to the riders wrists.  No Road Cycling tops / lycra allowed.  If tops do have a 
zip it must be less than 10cm. 
 
Pants: Whether long pants or shorts are worn they must be constructed of tear resistant type 
fabric consistent with products designed for BMX / Motocross or DH.  Shorts must be worn with 
suitable leg protection that covers the knee and shin area. 
 
Protective wear: Body armour is recommended, but must be worn under the riders clothing. 
Elbow and knee protection is compulsory for Sprocket riders (under8yrs)  

 
The Club has some equipment, including helmets that you can borrow while you are at the track. 
You are welcome to use these at club trainings or meets to get you started until you get your own 
(first in first served). The Club also has limited numbers of race pants and tops, for use in the BMX 
season. 
 
Once you have all this sorted you’re welcome to come and try it out at a training session (or two) 
for free before we ask you to join the club. 

 
BMX RIDER LICENCE CATEGORIES 
Striders: Kids start as young as 2 years old. This is a non-pedal bike 
Sprockets: All riders 7 years or younger can join Kiwi Sprockets, this allows riders to participate at 
all levels of BMX racing in NZ including the National Championships. Kiwi Sprockets get training in 
BMX basics and race in Sprocket age groups.  
Challenge: This is all riders 8 and over 
Championship: Are riders that are Junior/Elite at National and International Level 
 

TRAINING NIGHTS 
Club training nights are Tuesday evenings (during August to April) at Kyle Park from 5pm.  While 
coaching is mainly for club members, we invite members new to the sport or those wanting to give 
it a go for the first time to join our Junior and Beginner sessions at 5pm. 

Beginner and Junior coaching runs from 5:00 to 6:00pm, the Intermediate and Senior training 
starts 6:15pm and runs until about 7:30pm.   

All abilities are catered for as we work on gate starts, race strategy, and fitness. Sometimes we 
have low key racing with the emphasis on fun. 

Check our website or Facebook page for more information on the start date of club training each 
season and during the season for weather cancellations.  Initially there is no need to be a club 
member, just join in. 

HOW TO JOIN THE CLUB 
Striders:  Licence for 12-18 months is $10 includes Club membership and BXMNZ licence 
Sprockets: Licence for 12 months Jan- Dec is $110 includes Club membership and BMXNZ licence  
If starting at the start of summer (Sept to Dec part way through year) add $45.00 
Challenge: Licence for 12 months Jan- Dec is $140 includes Club membership and BMXNZ Licence   
If starting at the start of summer (Sept to Dec part way through year) add $45.00 
Championship: Enquire to club 
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To become a member Online Registrations are open from the August/Sept through our club 
website. This is the club’s preferred method of registering as a member. If you are a new member 
or require further assistance before registering please contact our Membership Officer, Chris 
Taylor on 027 408 8088 or email the club. 

 
HOW TO GET RACING 
Before the start of each season a new calendar of New Zealand wide race meetings is published by 
BMXNZ. In addition, a calendar of the local meetings is published by our governing region 
Mainland North BMX. The calendars can be found on our website and Facebook page. 
 
The Mainland North Region consists of 4 clubs, Christchurch City (CHC), North Avon Christchurch 
(NAC, in Bexley), North Canterbury (NC, in Rangiora) and Nelson (NN).  During the season there is 
usually racing every weekend at one of the tracks. 
 
The most low-key race meetings are the Interclub meetings, where entry is on the day (typically 
$5-$7). If you look at the Mainland North Calendar you will see the meetings are held at either 
CHC (our track), NC (North Canterbury), or NAC (North Avon).  These are run under BMXNZ rules, 
so riders must be registered as a BMXNZ Kiwi Sprocket, or a BMXNZ Challenge licence. 
 
The majority of the other meetings for the season require a pre-entry form to be completed and a 
fee paid. These vary from Regional meetings to National meetings. Pre-entry forms and flyers are 
posted on FB via the club running the event or our own. You can also find the latest flyers up on 
BMXEVENTS.NZ.  To enter any of these events you require a BMXNZ Licence or a Kiwi Sprocket 
Licence. 

 
NATIONAL QUALIFYING MEET (NQM) 
Some race meetings are designated as National Qualifying Meetings (NQM). Currently there is a 
minimum requirement to compete at four NQMs in a calendar year previous to the NZ National 
Championships year, which occur at early March the following year. 
 

NUMBER PLATES 
Once CHALLENGE riders have applied for a BMXNZ Licence you can be allocated a plate number 
from the club’s list of available numbers. Plates are available to purchase through the club. Or they 
are available for sale from Crank House in Hornby. 
If the rider is a SPROCKET, the first time you apply for a Licence BMXNZ will give you a Sprocket 
plate. 
 
Number plates come in different colours, depending on which category you race: 
SPROCKETS     White plate, red numbers 
CHALLENGE MALE (20” wheels)  Yellow plate, black numbers 
CHALLENGE FEMALE (20”wheels)  Blue plate, white numbers 
CRUISER (24” wheels)   Red plate, white numbers 

 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfoPb3Jntc8trJ4nwMSY9gVXIE052wxBfXLhLt-QyY272EGiw/viewform
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USEFUL ONLINE LINKS 
Here are some links to online sources that you may find useful: 

• Information about bike sizing and a chart is available on danscomp.com 

• Useful sites on Facebook if you are looking for second-hand gear BMX Racing NZ Buy Sell 
Or Swap or BMX Racing NZ Exchange 

• Facebook site for gaining more information on BMX in NZ: bmx.net.nz or BMX Racing NZ Advise 
Group 
 

OTHER INFORMATION 
All CHC BMX members and parents must abide by the club rules and code of conduct set by 
BMXNZ 
 
At any event there will be a first aid person present, parents must not enter the track to help a 
fallen rider.  This is to protect yourself and other riders still on the track. 
 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
President: Donna Head, Phone 021 042 3621 
Membership: Chris Taylor, Phone 027 408 8088 
Email: chcbmx@hotmail.com 


